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BAKERS OF 
SWANSEA IN 
“BREAD WAR”

PREPARATION 
FORCONCLAVE 
BEING RUSHED

THE ETERNAL 
TRIANGLE IS 
BACK OF ALL

CRAIG TELLS 
UNIONISTS OF 

AGREEMENTS

GERMANY KEEPS 
UP WITH THE TEN 

DAY PAYMENT

JESUTTS WALKS EIGHTEEN 
MILES DAILY TO 
AND FROM WORK

HAVE
FOR PAPAL

Parte, Jan. 37—The Carman 
Government Uaa notified the 
Reparation* Commission that 
31,000,000 gold marks have keen 
deposited In various banks In com
pliance with the ten day payment 
schedule, adopted by the Commie 
a ion at the recent Supreme Coact- 
cil meeting at Cannes. The first 
payment of 31,000,000 gold max}», 
under this schedule, was made by 
Germany on January lk-

®raalfen, Out., ten. a?-A 
Mount Vernon sun tine keen 
found win welke nine inttoe tu 
work ivory morn Inf end tieok 
n«nln every nlfbl, to enni thirty 
eenu an hour working an «rent- 
font tnvmeklp relief work 
effort la being "made to ueouro u 
bloycle for tin. He at* its off ei 
four m the awning.

London, An. 87— 
the Centrel New» I 
«erta that Qenenl 
leader of the Jetait 
view with the Po 
etid the Jeenlte did agi Intend to 
put forward a candidate tor pupa 
at the comma Conclave

leipetch to 
I Home is 
dcohuwslti, 
u en later.

UtiLdelplua Woman Charged 
With Slaying Huaband 

and Stenographer.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL
FOR GRAND JURY

Police, Neighbors and Report
er Testify to Circumstances 
Surrounding the Cane.

Beds and Other Necessary 
Furniture Installed in Vati- 
M can for Cardinals.
m

Catering Firm Reduced Price 
of Loaf Two Pence, Thug 

Starting Trouble.

OTHER INTERESTS MAY 
BECOME INVOLVED

Declare* H# and GttUIn,» Will 
be Faithful tu Bargain 

Entered Into,

DIFFICULT MATTER
NOW CLOSED BOOK

Will Not Sanction Boundary 
Arrangement That Leavei 
Ulster With Leai Area,

-1 4
I

MHTTLE OF SPLENDOR
WITHIN VATICAN

PULP INDUSTRY 
REACHED VAST 

PROPORTIONS

Since Entombing of Bene
dict’s Body, Pomp and Dis
play Are Absent.

Millers Have Retaliated by 
Cutting of the Firm'* Sup
ply of Flour.

London, Jnn. J7—(Canadian Pro*» 
Cable)—\ "brand war," itngnd by the 

i ,, bakere of Iwmateo, Woloo, nod brought
Increased in Value of $5.204,- «, priaertly by a eaterlag One that rw

597 in 1911 to $71,552,•
037 in 1921. Say 

Statistic*.

FATHER DELORME 
INDIGNANT AT 

ABSURD RUMORS
CLYNES’ SPEECH 

CALLS FORTH 
CHALLENGES

Home, Jan. 27.—Mane wee célébrât- 
! ««day near the tomb of Benedict 
I XV, In St. Peter's, by Menait DOT 
j Sam De Samper, major dome of the 
l;. Vatican. Requiem masa 
i »ung on the Jilgh altar la the church. 
I Two more requiem

Philadelphia Pa., Jan. 17.—Mrs. 
Catherine Heeler, charged with slay 
lag her he abend. Oscar Rosier, head 
of an adrertMn* agency, and hie 
««werapher, Mildred Geraldine 
RecUCt, was today held without bail 
by a coroner’s Jury to await the ho
lloa of the grand Jury. The shooting 
occurred In Rosier* office loot Satur
day. So far a» I» known there were 
no wttneeea* to tile double killing, 
recept the accuied young widow.

Clad lif deep monroing and clasp- 
lag her three mootin' old baby, HI*, 
ard, to her ibreaat, Mr». Rosier follow- 
od the teethnony with an ooeaslonal 
"how of emotion.

Ballast, Jen. 17-Wr Jams* Own, 
ipeaking at a Unionist Uwinoll lunch 
eon today, «aid both he 
(’•Hina would be faithful

they raaohed et their reoent Un 
portant eonfereaee, At thin oenferanne 
the Premier of Uleter end Colline, e» 
heed of the Proyleloaal fleverweenl 
of South Ireland, «erne to an under 
«landing regarding the houndery quo» 
Hon, the lifting ef the boycott ef Ul 
«1er and other matters, Inetdenlally, 
Wlr James said the negotiation» had 
been dlftleuil, from hie «taadpelst, be 
lapse he cesld not agree to any rednm 
lion of toe aggregate area of Viator 
from that Aged under the set at llio 

Nir James, who wee making hla Aral 
public statement with ragied to thin 
conference, laid, when he entered Into 
the dleeneilen, he had no Ida# ef ar
riving at a apeolAo agreement about 
anything, but that, a# the conference 

both participant#
opportunity to arrive at a useful under
standing

"I sen promise you," said *lr Janie» 
"that be end I will be faithful to too 
bargain we entered Into, and there will 
be on disturbance of mono people who 
desire to remain with oe any more 
than there will ha any disturbance of 
those desiring to go from under our 
dig Into toe Free A tels,

"That seem# to me to ho a fair Soi 
gain and will close a difficult matter 
difficult from-bis point of vtow, be
cause he wants peace, and dimwit 
fro* my viewpoint, because f will nov 
er glvs In to any rearrangement or 
the boundary that leaves sur Ulster 
arm lee# then it la under lie set of

and Mlubael 
to toe agree

mealalso dared toe price of a leaf ef bread 
by two peace, has reached an aoûts 
stage with Ike prospects, before a 
settlement It reached, of Involving oth
ers tiled three directly 1st erected la 
the bpklag business.

When a catering Arm recently an
nounced the reduction in bread prière 
tree tea peace to eight pence, too 
prion prevailing In London, Welsh mill
ers retaliated by cutting off the firm's

Declares Thing! People An 
Saying About Him Are 

Frightful and Dig- 
gutting.

murderexTbrother

HAD $38,000 INSURANCE

Pfiaet Said to Have Telephon
ed Company About Policy 
After Muiddr.

will be
celebrated ou toe high aJtar’Xnd aft
er that requiem masses will he sung 
m the Staline Chapel, the nine 
novendiatl

Labor Leader in Commons 
Protested That Labor Had 

Proper and Moderate 
Aspirations.

MINISTER OF TRADE
TALKS lOUTlCS

Telle Pulp and Paper Associa
tion of Great Aima Govern
ment Has.

axe completed on
Stebruary 16.

fitej/t'oter'e Square resumed I» nor- 
irtMLiipoot 
who jhiring

MODERATES EAGER 
TO QUESTION CLYNES

Claim London Labor is Dom- 
- mated by Extremists With 

Revolutionary Sympathies.

today, guides and vendors, 
toe period of lying-in-

supply of flour. Thin notion, it wss 
reported, was brought about by pres- 
surs from the master bakers, who, It 
li said, threatened to boycott the min
era The belters then 
end dcolored that they would MO to 
It that the «taring firm received an 
adequate supply ot flour end, It fit 
fold, rather then see the oetgleatore of 
toe, tower prices go down to dofoth 
Will «II out the men employed ey too 
master belters. The master bakere, te 
meet the eut la prière, weal the ret- 
ere»’ one better end here been eelb 
lug breed oulalde the caterers' shop 
for sin pence a loaf. The publie, up. 
parqnur sympathetic towards the 
price cutting firm, is net buying the 
•Is poses leaf.

Many Witnesses Testify.«ate ot the late Pontiff 
vented from carrying out their call
ing, have resumed buejn 
the Vatican preparation» were uuler 
way by toe Marshal of the Conclave 
Prince Ludlvigo Chtgi, for the gather 
lug or the Cardinals who wen choose 
the auoceeeor of Benedict.

With the assumption of his duties 
as Marshal by Prince chlgt, the In
stallation In the Vatican Palace of 
beds and other necessary furniture

were pro
lOvey wltnreeee, Including police

men, neighbors and 
P<”*ore testified to the circumstances 
Biuroandlng the 
lag. William Miller testified he sew 
Mrs. Rosier runnlg nalonx second floor 
of the office building screaming "1 
did It. I had to do It. I'm louions.'’ 
Another witness sold she hysterically 
■creamed she was Intoxicated whoa

le the front
Inside

Montreal, Jan. S7—Addressing the 
members ot too Canadien Palp * Pa
per Association, re (he beaquet which 
closed to sir annual convention hero 
tonight. Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister 
of Trade sad Commerce, quoted sta
tistics to Indicate the immense growth 
of the Industry since 1111. In that 
rea{ he staled that wood pulp to toe 
value of If,204,1»; woo produced, 
against * value of I7UH.027 In mi. 
A valut of total newsprint end other 
paper to the amount of l*,16l,<l«6 was 
produced In 1»M, sod tola has grow» 
to m, 102.807 In 1HI.

Mr. Robb said be asms lo the as
sociation as the representative of s 
Government that wan not afraid of 
prosperity, end "whs* I ear to you 
that we wish to develop our resources 
and enlarge our trade it he»» os well 
as shroud. I know that ! am address- 
log a sympathetic audience,"

New Capital areaIrec.
Ho made e pire thef'<ta pete and 

paper Industry Menus WT«totally 
adding thereto the gratitude and good
will of Its fellow cansdlaw. The

after the shoot-
prnuuudoil, saw IbuMontreal, Jan, II—That Raoul De 

torn», 14 year old Ottawa Col lego 
student, whose body, with all bullet 
wounds In the heed, was found In tbs 
•now to a suburb to this ally on tbs 
moral»» of Jan, 7, was killed after 10 
ooloek to tbs night before, will prob- 
*bly be established the »=»1 time toe 
(Jerome"# Court takes up the ease. It 
w»e learned toelght that medical eg. 
smtostlen to the con tents ef the vie
il»’» stomach revealed that digestion 
prennes* had base completed bofore 
death eeeurred. Allowing for the e-e- 
"gy,1"» »7W. the telephone with bis 
half-brother, Itev. Adelard Deforms, 
at 7 on the eveutog of Jan. I, In which

K;. « *
Wtove that thé murder

fsajsjB.jfa-B

London, Jan. 27—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The speech this week of J. 
Rose Clynds, Libor leader hi the 
House of Commons, In which he pro
tested that Labor, if property unde r
stood, has perfectly proper and moder
ate aspirations, provoked a challenge 
from various quarters.

Mr. Clynes, It Ji sold, was doubtless 
speaking with something mote than a 
glance in the direction ot the coming 
Greater London muni Tip*: elections, 
when the Laborttes Intend to boldly 
attack the majority In the London 
County Connell, now held by the offi
cial 'Moderate party.

Would Question Clynea

The leaders of ibis group, at any 
rate, are eager to question dynes' pro
fessions. They admit that Mr. Clynes 

other

sh# fired the shots.
Pistil OettUcer, a newspaper report- 

or, testified he heard Mm. Rosier say 
'1 was Intoxicated. When I was In

gathered from local hospitals and col
lege®, the vacating of office* by the 
members of the official Pontifical 
(family of the late Pope, tnrfailing 
•numerous high-titled funatlonarleo, 
completion of the oak, barrier at the 
entrance Into the courtyard of St- 
Da maso, isolating the Vatican from 
outside world, and the arrival of two 
more Cardinals, the organisation for 
the approaching Conclave 
brought nearer perfection.

the hospital when my baby 
they were running around

was born 
together.

This afternoon J came here and 
caught them.” Damaging Evidence 

Adduced Against 
Alleged Murderer

Griae Riopel Begins Defence 
to Save Hie Neck from

Co-operation Needed To 
Change Undesirable 

Conditions Existing
1010'

Describing bi» «oafsrobM with Mr 
Çtoks», Wlr James said: "We set three 
boors sad diseuseed fully tbs qua#, 
tie»# goto» to the fouqdatim ef tu* 
tutors of our seuuiry, I sal* u bin 
'U*s we so»» to «owe sgreemes (—«s 
usrasmset net fuventoto te yee sen 
uot tovoratdo to me-eeme rgrmum 
whit* will ulley the horrors of tbs 
oust, « aim down tbs ygegto, try tu 
oiweureg* the beet toemoet# throggb- 
out tbs whole of Ireland, end then 
eave lbs rued eye# in some filer» 
*£***•• Uleter people to ebooss
ZZï'r J&ï® Tmf

"H JjI *w you te deside ne eswreleo 
oe mitotototo* wer er Irrltuties 
Dost tot me totoriere, bet let me
beew whet we have get to de, «*•’( 
we do somethin* betwaeo US to pro 
root s reourrosee ef toe dlrewtawee, 
disorder# sod soendsto Met here turn 
sommittod te toe seme ef liberty to 
toe yust-"'
tor*»,**

ijfggt w»b* «ratafee e# edmto- 
etoe by toe fro# Mete tost Utotor to 

atmnta entity wto * feed wito
eîta&T'J,*# *"■

Marshal of Conclave.

V This conclave’s matahal te head of 
of the

Upm taking

!

J one ot the oldest families Hon. James Murdock Declares
Labor. Bueingea and Pro-

ratbrae. ike,jbotd that wttto Labor feeeicmal Men Should Get
In the town* outside of London may T. . 
not be openly communistic yet in together.
London itself Labor Is dominated by

.1 Roman aristocracy-

■rat spied offices lust at the heed 
rtBto firet Bight at tho oreto recto, 

I . pre » ovens Into the ooagtyart ot 
Demreo. It to the suite ot offic

es occupied by Benedict's major dime 
who vacated them this moraine. The 

.(offices ot Monsignor Caecto Domini,

«-
The Weed Melee

oïl2Ç!S8MrtiSJ2?2
ded and lafnce wee oomewowd this

»«,■». uJSJtiriJT'rS

toes ef Itov, Delorme’, ear are at re. 
«M recurrence, or whether they bar# 

‘«T»'«H» twrlod Nero- 
yert baa yet town made.
,.****? *>»» «oritie* e# to toe see».-
rosy ef e rumor from tiuobo# to too K» had **TL£, to
New Orleans end bed lost brevity, sad 
that toe' yroysrtr to Montreal wss 
brevity mortgagsd. Rev, Adolerd De 
Jfjffto ropltod that It was absolutely 
tolue end rid touted the royert, ttothur 
ttolofmo subi: "The tit I use yooeto
-y-ltooreeuy touudreiSw S3*.
StUAiîF
■sKT ^ wss tore
retod eboet aretoor royort whtob tutg-
gretod to* to bad totoykoeod «to
aZTZZS i‘r' •**
“y!**” wmyaey toy fto.-tod, 

Itothor ttolorow sold that tots rumor

aîsiüxaasrg"
eretimo to botoor shout R y«t «outsÿrvssrsssrK
2Z2SUiiXt2,““»

minister declared Met the growth of 
the Industry store It 10 was largely 
due to "that mack discussed, much rooming le to* cane of Oates Riopel, 

Charged with the mentor of Mrs, Gler- 
rooet et Hto Verna (que De Turgoon 
oe November 24, im. Rev, jfiMher 
•ylve Gauthier, of Joseph elver, toe 
Priest who bad reefresed the dead

extremis LI oosseseing communistic Ottawa, Jan. 87.—"What we want 
today to a cohesive effort and dates 
miration on the part of CaeaBtoe 
attirera, without regard to the posi
tion of business connections—oe 
effort tor labor 
and professional

abased sad little understood pact ot 
MIL which opened to paper predicts 
of Csnsda the greet market te tbs

revolutionary sympathies. The re
cords of some Laborttes, already mem
bers ot the Lradoa County Connell, 
are produced as proof, two of them 
tor example, haring urged the teach
ing In the schools of the history of 
the Rtnslsn revolution, "preferably 
written by communists."

Sir Arthur Boscawen, acting tor the 
ministry. Is busy rallying London 
•gainst what he coaatdara a socialistic 
onslaught camouflaged as Labor. He

Sooth. ‘ He asked "It the epeWsg ef 
tire wider markets was good tor to*) vacated. They will be occupied 

high ftenctioomriee of the Conclave woman'» •«, Alfred, a* bp lay grtev- 
ot»ly wounded I» tb# mapper of » 
bare, testified Met be bread Riopel 
rey OM suspicion wonld attach to Urn 
(Riopel) and bed replied "Reg ere 
not only suspected, bet yoeeg Cler
mont «rarer yen."

iCanadian palp and paper ISdastry, 
wonld tt not here been equally good 
for men who, on tb# prairie* ef Can
ada grew to* bust herd wheat in toe
world r-

The railway, immigration and re
employment problems coaid, be 
thought, with the coops ratio* at Ce» 
ad Ian industrial* be soiree, end ss 
producers of Canada's loading Indigen
ous product, be asked toe pels sad 
paper Industry to bel» by gfvlag the 
Government He «operation. He did 
not object to crUletom. bet stood tost 
it shonltf he constrictive.

to coopérât# 
and unite to the ed nthat we Khali 
change certain and*fated# conditions

because they are Just outside the
“forbidden” son# piloted to the pax-
tie gating Oordftnti* their secretar
ies and servant*.

During (ten dayee of loterengmim 
there to lees splendor within the
rtfffcero cTthe PontUtaU*1ioaîlhri* 
have now returned to their ordinary 
duties. There are ne flowing robes 
of purple crowing the coart yard; no 
arrival# of diplomate tor audiences.
The «ombre block of -.he Priests, Jest 
relieved from office, «*vct. the scene local taxes In recent years have risen 
a quiet aspect, while the tttcreaee in only M per cent, compared with Ilf 
the number of Card Lu'» coining and 

does not make up fox the pomp 
* Pontiff

that today-exist," wee toe statement
made here this evening by Horn Jam* 
Murdock. Minister of Labor, In ad- 
dressing the annual meeting of the 
Ottawa Board of Trade. Mr. Mur-declares the Labor members of toe retd he wee en the Jury at toe cores- 

art lequeet toto toe erime," atetod Is 
•ridenre that Rlepel big *14 be wee

K S2TSS —
jsa&sssns-r:at toe weeede oretatoed by young 
CTlItotoR.eefl reread thet they geeM 
set here beet watt tafltoted.

dock doctored that "oondkkms seemLondon Connell are expected to take 
the council agenda to trades union 
lodge, where they receive orders on 
how to vote on each Item. Sir Ar

ts have gone from bad to wore* stare 
November 11. 1011, when the armis
tice was signed, until today when
we And In Canada 20DL000 men 
out of work, and trainees generally 
In a most uncertain state.” Mr. Mar- 
dock ascribed this condition es large- 
ly dne to toe disturbances arising 
jt of the war.
The Minister at lataar assarted he 

had been many rears In “learning toe 
things to be learned' on both sides 
of the "labor game," and that ha 
wonld andoubtedty hare the oppor
tunity and privilege of learning many

toar Boscawen argues that London

P«r sent, to other localities. What

Extremely Divergent * 
Views Expected h 

Reichstag Grdes
m

Lflf
the day a Labor ministry. Sir Arthur shud

dered to think. EHHratB
•operation sad* reytrtdf# whig* I# 
«tfjwrtf *fy of to# other être,

"T*« Met tout toe twysott Ses »«* 
stoareure Is proof of toe otiworuy of 
Hr, Mtitw# lo rervy out eh pert at 
the ugrwsioei, wtw rtgere u ta« 
houedor.r ugroomoot w* sutisreg *** 
otoer tout It w* fer m^rmtiL 
too «outroMeg totoroek skoMd mere 
to work out * houodury wUtva wHI 
re ugrreuM# to tore* /Ms* m <y, 
rewedury wtore toe# bevo ee retto 
«lui lie* w#û.# may it*»* aoimuat 
Imietire sad e grew «eu: of i.wre.x
ff&JSA”

tor turns# protore* oil at to# eostoroure wiuTtSTtSuSa 
with too rtulomoot Met re re«to"kigreot re»* re toe wbriTtg (relire
u# • rmttit of too wroare T 
*»p»st*e to y*tor# to im*m wtoto#
* tow «eye «#« wo* preteoreg rerito#torngfitoirrewaTre
• w««# wr «» I» ire #wp* Met t, ***** *• «Were wmTtorîrer re-
rereo store toe Iles» usure» (*«*-
gre*- to mmtrnm «,
rere**. westo *• -woeiu ret rmjrereretouto ire mna .««ire warn
toe «trust# tore from torrartom-

Brine of the cardinal* daring
the conclave will tie of the simplest Halifax Reporter 

To Live With Spooks
Will Spend Week, AU Alone, 

in Farm House Said to be 
“Haunted.”

and moot frugal. They will only be 
showed one dish of 
tabes with a half pint of wine daily. 
The lorn Rare wlH also he of the 
simplest kind—the beds of the dormi
tory variety with mattresses of straw. 
These with Iron 
tieen placed in room* which have been

To Be Executed 
By Lethal Cm

Nevada Statute Provides Ex
act Date be Left to Discre
tion of Prison Warden.

and rege-
more addition! things about the Arise Over Gov’t's Dérision 

to Levy Forced Loan of 
Billion Marks.

question* te which he hod always

howls, have
International Spy 

Arrested In N. Y.
By U.S. Official*

Was Arrested Once at Instiga
tion of British Gov't and 
Sent to England.

rem*. Jss. Z7—tttreecly diver*ballot «tor their choice
Halifax. Jan. 27—By drawing lots, » 

member of the repotting staff of the 
Halifax Herald wee selected tonight lo 
live fbr two weeks la a deserted farm 
boose, alleged te be hanated, at Cate-- 
deals Mills, ao isolated valley la Aa- 
tigoetth county. X. 8. About a week
ago the ener ot tke flum korae, Alex
ander MacDonald, moved sway with

Letes Chevrolet, 
Aotowobile Speed 

King, Smashed Up
Bratiy Cut mi4 Right Ug 

Broken Whw Texicetw 
Ccme Together,

clrelw regardleg toe déchire at the 
(lovers meat te levy e forced 1res at 
era Milica gold mark*, which it kepee
win prove s peesere for lie ___ _
flraeclel Sltiueet*. The skeptic sorer 
estiy believe that Uu 1res Is bread 
to prods» es favorable reretie with 
retort te Isdratrial ead acre 
velopmreti, sad to tores toe 
fmsucee to the aw 
dltiee a root heeea.

Matthew Bulloch 
Sails Forth From 

Hamilton’s Jail

Care* CM#, Nreede, Jss. H-wr»e 
eseceltoe at the flrpt two awes to toe 
coretry to be «eetoeced ta duree by 
letout graweeeet today tor seats time 
to the week eedleg 

cewdemeed
April n.
mm ata RagSto 

•leg. « Cerae», eed tirera# toe, at 
Me Fnaettta. Ceteew toe* ewe, 
ceerietod at toe mentor ef Weeg Lee 
et Mise. Rev.

V* But* Friere Breed tue «et ret 
prepfdeU e eel) eed sppentiw tor eee 
to totoel era vsreetiee regptoed eeder 
toe raw Mete lew. Tte uteteto ere 
Vldep titot 1*4 erect Uey ef «ereettee 
to toft ut tte dfecretire at toe arises 
ward*. •*« to to pet toe prieewr » 
to# totoel 
eed tore * Me due seme atgtt wHe

The

his family. aHegtag that Ut-I AH Drcreed Up in New 
V Clodice Colored Gent Strikes 
lllor Parts Unknown.

tie fires had a habit ef breaking «t 
In unlikely plane about to# bee* 
red that spook* bad been riding his 
horaw re night and scattering bin

New York, Jsa. 77—Ignatius T. Lin
coln. International spy and former 

of the British Partlrereeti wss 
taken Into cestedy to Lower Manure, 
toe today by an «gare of ton Begirt 
mere of Justice.

Officials ef toe Department said to
night he wss Ink* Into cestedy re 
the request of toe tier «rati* Ber
rios of the Department at Labor tor 
eerreptitiow entry Into to# Ueltod 
flutes In November toet

Th# rapportera at ton toned levy, 
however, era** tore toe morale effect 
m toe Alltoe wui bee desirable effare 
tmCrnmamT. white toe proceeds wtll 
raebto her to cemdtorte Mr Intoroei 
tlseraw eed ieeRy eeetto her to *n- 
eagwate « rntieeel hedget syWeet

rrtmmémerre.55ÆSS' 
wer ewrabwp, tat eerer aartaaSTH 
Jered,,wee badly «(.«ed too riuto M«l 
tosegbt te tavs Sere toekm.HÉta 

ImwMref ee MMrigae Setouverttfl 
m>ti lesréu* mnm toto

W» bratom Oeotts^wL^wreuStre 

re • «autant* «pradwey, Lew» etas, 
«de» be# wtinU free toe retire

Hamilton. Oat. Jsa. 87—fltattoew 
iliack. the colored man from North 
iroMna, who was arrratod hare and

Lockpert fisherman 
Gives Up Far Lost

Much to Surprise ead Joy of 
Relative», William Froeette 
Vtime Up.

U toe instlgau* ef toe Caro le «#tor several depat
IS THO THE ST.

MARTINS RAILWAY?

Wm. Pugeley, K. C Wetae 
S5.000 Commispina cm Sab 
of "Small Rffiiway" io N. B.

a
ter.toe* of Inciting to riot te that 

tote, waq given hie liberty re 1J4
the u>

Lmdm Faring
Meat Trade Strike

Veered Vropoerd Wage Rm 
dilation by WkriUeeb Be*- 
dtew My Prwfptati Ifc

-Ltoeoje w*s sireetot to Brooklyn. 
!■ st toe request ef toe British 
GorernmeeC bet rare pad frees kid 
gnardai He was later reenptered sad

his reterno* « Inetrnctions from
• maws, and so* nfer Bello* left 

or parts unknown.
After leering the toll. O&SSue* «raTmbgtort,

FaHog Of b

ac
companied *y hi* tether. Bee. W. Bal 

of Rev. J. D. 
ieareU, who had helped ta aroase 
eatlment te fete fan or. The col! 
rlef and withla half 
mving the Jail the negro and He 
Uher were oeUlde the city limite, 

knew where they

court*, was retornei to a* *»went te the
•el. tee Netta Viols, te a

Two Robbers Hold 
Up Psy Clerk Ami 

Secure $4,500

W*rod torraetle, ef tote townTrowS 
toto port to kM dory today/ me* to

Toronto, Jsa U-J, *. c.
Mantra to "

after
«< ton Oelestw re te*tb-, nee Joy ra motives and

» re to whether to to* 
be paid to We. tagslv,. K- C. tor

Crete*—sb reare toe__________ _____
bed paid toto Me reran

«ra gtreneem -
' seder toe

After lag all Dreamy night and 
make Little Hope Islsad. mitai

trejtodsr*blu'ne^e^'mlrt* re**tta “* *

Mwr fera. Jew re toff* «ras tad MeBeUock had discarded hie 
rork cloth ee re the IsU and tend 
>rth to • new ralt, bit rad 
Weeds ef praise for the people of 

easw» and the laws at the country

nwvtora to effwtieg toe wto re e at Mgwried to Mnw 
stewed e d* ruera, 
esteem' «Ivgwtota og

re recptre ere toey priitiptieiii e «toto» 
tore wm teraUr* to* mere trade » * 
«eras rare ef eegtoed, Ttw#6aw**. 

Ile C*»<*e tare dUetaed te *c
eta » emwra-' re

raffwey to New Hrorawb* to su etiy Yrak^ todny 

eeeneed, Wy 8M «era ef
toefleverpmeet tor **Mde«

«oaweey eed Itaetty,
ftoepeey, at
leltopey

we^^ra w• • JvefdfftA*: C-raJyew, ,

«■reran «retta taedhetdm tor, «# 
ptad totaw the-MN tenre

ton dmw «f «tare» ara , 
erarieriy by ton «

" »,
hr Rev- W. Belle* rad ratran ra *e*"ratleee. reps to*

ta» (to rettratey. •** to Nffredr to
toy, tontor* grew»»helm they lpt1 le e to row "to•wee

/ - v
» 1■ to

* â r* AW a*
«a p# > • »


